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is the whole story

about

AW AW HAAAER SOPA

i9f1riTDC Co$,s n0 more than other package soda never spoils
111 pflvalHjvS flour universally acknowledged purest In the world.

Made only by CHURCH fc CO., New York. Sold by grocers ererywhere.
Writ for Arm and llmmtner Hook of valuable Rcclpea-FRE- E.

PLATT & FREES CO.

Chicago Lumber Yard
RED CLOUD, NEB.

Lumber, Lime, Coal and Cement.

ROSS & rife,
Proprietors Of

CITY J)1A MffH.
Orders OrdrompoV filled. Your patronage sollolted

B. & M. WATCH EXAMINER;

J. L. MlNKB,
President.

Vance,!
The Jeweler !

Hugh Miner,
Asst. Cashier.

RED CLOUD,

Peoples Bank Red Cloud,
Cloud, Nebraska,

Transact a General Banking Business,
Special attention to Collections.

Banking Office Miner Bros Store.

OF--

W.A.

CARPENTER,
--PROPRIETOR

NEBRASKA.

Sherwood,
Cashier

of
Red

given

A. H.

HQLCOMB LIVERY SHU
Rmtl Cloud, Nebraska.

NORTH OF HOLLAND HOUSE.
I keep flrsLclass livery and pay atrlct attention Commercial

ten. Your trade solicited.

J I

in

to

New York Tribune

AND

THE CHIEF
ONE YEAR

FOR 81.25
Address THE CHIEF,

Red Cloud, Neb.

Juflton.
Winter onmo upon us lust Friday in

tho flhapo of a regular old fashioned
blizzard, Wo have not heard of any
Btoolc being killed except sotno shoats
that starved to death.

The mail failed to get bcre from

Cora last Saturday on aoeount of tho
roads being blookcd with snow. Wo

wcro ycry muoh diiappointcd as we

did not get our papors,
Mils Lizzio Barrett has been quite

sick for tho past two weoks but she is

some better at this writing.
T, Ilamor has rented a farm near

Blue Hill for the eoming year.
Tho revival meetings at Mt. Hope

havo been in progress for tho last
week with Bro. Kcolcy as manager.
Mr. Keeloy is 0110 of tho best prcaoh-ers- ,

if not tho best, wo havo had tho
plcasuro of listening to. Tho meet-

ings will continue all this week.
Tho Loganites got on the war path

last week. They agreed to part and
did so. SlD.

Uow'i This!
We offer One Hnndred Dollars Reward

for any ease of Catarrh that cannot be (

onrad by Haifa Catarrh Core.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props. Toledo, 0.

We the oadsrsigned have known F. J.
Cheney for the last 1G years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
traniaetion and financially able to carry
ont any obligation made by their firm.
West t Trnax. Wholesale Drntreista. To
ledo, 0., Walding, Kinnan Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0.

Hall's Catarrh Core ia taken Internally
aotiag directly upon the blood and ma-- ,

ooas sarfaoes of the system. Prlee 7 Co
per bottle. Sold by nil druggists. Tes-
timonials free.

Cowics.
Everybody was at tho wolf hnn.

last Thursday, at a result two wolves
were killed: John Brown claims he
killed one but the boys say he tame
nearer biting Fred Good than tho
wolf.

A dog fight was tho attraction on
the street last week but later on a
fight about a dog was talked of. Both
resulted in a draw.

J. L. had a light attack of the
Grippe last week.

Ed Story is learning a now song.
AbIc him to sing it for you.

Dr. Hall and wifo went to Hastings
last Saturday.

They say Duo Harris is fondor of a

"Lily" than of a rose.
Some of the little school boys have

gotten the habit of playiog in front of

tho stores after school, whon they
should go home to their mammas.
Two of them had tho good luck to fall
through one of John Storey's $2.00
windows last week, whioh almost broke
their hearts, not saying anything
about tho window glass or their papas.
Moral Don't play boostco any more

Dee.
Graoo Teel has been visiting with

friends in Rosemont this week.

Stella says ehe must bo "Hurd"
from this on.

Tho party that was to havo come off

at Mr. Hurd's last week was post-

poned till Bomo future timo whon the
weather will permit.

Miss Ida Savago left for her homo
in Oklahoma last Friday.

Some of the the little girls aro
praotioing on climbing tho B, & M.
wind-mil- l. We would advise them to
be careful as the ladder is not very
secure.

Where was McMinnio last weok?
Lou Boal was right in lino last

evening. A Cowlis BuM.

A Des Moines woman who has been
troubled with frequent colds, concluded
to try an old remedy In a new way, and
aoeordingly took a teaspoosnfol, four
times the usual dose, of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy just before going to bed.
The next morning she found that her
cold had almost entirely disappeared.
During the day she took a few doses af
the remedy, one teaspoonful at a time,
and at night again took a teaspooful be-

fore going to bed acd on the following
morning awoke free from all symptoms
of the cold. Sine then aha has, on sev-
eral occasions, nsed this remedy in liko
manner, with the same good results, and
is muoh elatad oyer bor disooyery of so
quick a way of curing a cold, for sale
by Deyo & Grica.

Windy Point.
Mr. Satley and wife were visiting

at Mr. Leggetts last week.
Mr. Satley, wife and daughters wcro

visiting at Mr. Gillett's last week.
Mrs. Jim Haven's tas a fine baby

boy.
Mrs. Will Horton is very Bick.

Epworth League meeting nest Sun-

day evening at Windy Point.
Charley Carrio has killed his old

pony.
Cold weather and snow at Windy

Point.
Meeting for worship at tho stono

churoh Tuesday evening Jan. 29.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Pair Highest Award.

A Clmnco to Mnko Money.
I have had my first streak of luck

and I want to toll you nbout it. A
little over four weeks ago I began soil

ingDish Washers, and havo cleared
in that time $400. Isn't that pretty
KOQd for tho first month? I sni sure

I can do better ovcry month right
along, as every Washer I sell helps to

bell others. I can waBh nnd dry tho

dishes for an ordinary family in two

minutes, and as soon as people see

such a maoliinc, they will buyJit
qutok. This is a business anyono can

do wall at, in any locality. You can

got full particulars by addressing the
Iron City Dish Waihcr Co., E. E.

Pittsburg, Pa. Don't wait till some

ono clso gets your homo territory, but

start to work at onco.
MRS. W. HENRY B- -

Cathcrton.
Quito a change in tho weather if

any one happens to ask.
The boys aro making great prepara-

tions for tho wolf hunt.
Miss Remsbura of Red Cloud was

visiting at C. H. Willson's last Sunday.
Tishio Marker is home again having

finished a successful term of sohool on

Walnut oreek.

A. A. Cooper and wife went down

to New Virginia to hor Rev. Blackwell
preach last Sunday.

The C. L. S. 0. will bo held rt Mrs.

Geo. Cathor's Friday evening Febru-

ary 1.

Charlio Ware is still enjoying
single blessedness and wcro you to
stop into his respectable place of

abode you would hear him singing
these line:
Oh, funny and free is a bachelors falkies,

Merrily, cheerily passes his lifo.
Nothing knows he of connubial deviltries

Troublesomo children or clamorous
wife.

Free from society, cares and anzioty,
CharmB in variety falls to his share.

Mornings Bweet kisses and washing the
dishes,

How happy and free la a bachelors lifo.
Yum Yum will please send in his

name so that we can send paper. Edi-to-

Yum Yum.

Guaranteed Cure.
We authorize our advertised druggist

to sell Dr. King's New Disoovary for con-

sumption, coughs and oolds upon condi-

tion. If you are afflicted with a Mugh,
eold or any lung, throat or cheat trouble,
and will use this remedy as directed giv
ing it a fair trial and experience no bene-

fit, you may return the bottle and have
your money refunded. We oould not
make this offer did we not know that Dr.
King's New Disooyery could be relied on.
It never disappoints. Trial bottles free
at C. L. Cotting's Drugstore. Large size
50o. and $1.00.

Stillwater.
Quito a blizzatd last Friday.
Al Deoker and wife wore at the

Hub Saturday.
George Barnes haB been quite sick

with a sore throat.
Gcorgo Motter and family went to

Mt Claro last Wednesday.
Mrs. RiehardBon has returned from

Kansas, and is at E. C. Christy's in
Guide Rock at present.

H. W. Hubbard and J. E. Haught
made a business trip to Lawrence this
weok.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lenny on

Jaiuary 26, a ten-poun- d bey. All
parties doing well.

MisB Maggie Orr of Hastings was

visiting at home last week. She went
back via Superior to visit her brother.

Louie Brandt has gone so Colum-

bus, 0., to study tho jewelry business

or get married we don't which.
Eld. Shirley failed to fill his ap-

pointment at Prairie Centre last Sun-

day, probably on aooount of the

storas.
Mrs. Anna Blouche finished her

sohool in Dist. 56 last Thursday. Mr.

and Mrs. Blouoho went to Amboy the

first of tho week to spend the rest of

the winter. Simpson.'
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laa a BWfciiiiv l"-- r "w
ment and harmless; every ingredi
ent is of recognized value and in
constant use by the medical pro- -

SJfession. It shortens labor, lessens
naln. dimlshes danger to life of
Mother and Child, book iu
MOTHERS" mailed free, con-

taining valuable information and
voluntary testimonials.

J8nt by Kipreit or mll, on rtcilpt of price.
SOOperbottK. BoiaoyAiiuruini.n.
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO,,

Atlanta. Q.
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H Closing OutL 1L
IF YOU WANT

TO ET 3
gE; Take advantage of our clearing sale of ZZZ

Remnants. 2g
v You will be surprised to see how cliea)ly you can. a

paper a room. Come now while there is more 5
2ZZ to select from. 5
8 C. I. COTTING. 3

Parttj Loats
Ald
Abstracts,

Wall Paper Cheap

The St. Liouis

3?I can furnish you. a Farm Loon
at Lowest Rates.

53TI can furnish the money with-

out delay.

83fl can furniah you an Abstract
with or without a Loan. t

J. H. Bailey,
Bonded Abstracter, Red Cloud, Neb.

Globe Democrat

Twice Every Week,.

AND

THE RED CLOUD CHIEF

$1.50 per year

Frank P. Hadley,
Paw Hiir itdral--

First Class Work Guaranteed,
Call on him, he ca.n save you money

Shop First Door west of Miner Bros. Store.

"TTI

N. E. BOBINSON,

PAINTER & PAPER HANGER
First class work a specialty. Prices reasonable.

Office first deor south ot Chief with W.F. Hull.

See htm before giving your order aa It will be to your Interest

C. M. SMITH,

Webster SJS
RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

Feed, Sale and Exchange Stable,

IN

r

t

"'Hk

Stable

Finest Turnouts in the City,
Your patronage solicited. First door south Marble works

TRADERS LUMBER CO.,
DEALERS

LUMBER and (COAL
Building Material, Etc.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.
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